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WAS READ YESTERDAY

All

for People
state legislature met on Tuesday

took charge of the organization of the
senate, the various officials and em

í&VM'i

ployes being named. In the house of
representatives, W. H. H. Llewellyn
Both houses
was chosen Speaker.

that purpose.
Mr. Charles A.

Watch Night Ser-

Torrance

t

,

Vice-Preside-

Homestead Filings

County

vices at Estancia

(Special Correspondence to the Independent)
sage of needed legislation in the inter- the legislators will carry out half of
suggestions
they
the
therein
contained,
governor
est of all the people. The
The union watch night meeting held
urged action on the prohibition ques- will have won and deserved the highest
at
the Methodist Episcopal church Sunlegistion in fulfillment of party pledges, praise ever given a New Mexico
day night was a complete success, beasking that early aetion be taken to- lature.
ginning at 7:30 o'clock and continuing
ward submission of the question to
until after midnight, and the congreJustice of Peace Election
vote of the people of the state. He
gation did not seem to grow weary.
called attention to the Federal Aid
The
spirit of harmony manifested
Road Act, whereby New Mexico can
The justice of the peace election on
among the people of different
secure during the next five years fed- Monday was a quiet affair, only sixis worthy of special reeral aid in road construction to the teen votes being cast.
Judge Fuller
mark.
amount of $1, 170,000, provided a like received the full vote to succeed himPromptly at 7:30 the first number
amount is provided by the state, and self. Ben Lowry, while not a candion the program came. This was the
recommended legislation toward secur- date for
received fifteen
wedding of Mr. Charles Sawey and
ing this sum.
votes and Manuel Barela received one
Miss Ruth Crawford by Rev. J. A.
He called attention to the present vote for constable.
Bretz, Forest Mason being best man
unfair mine tax law, which taxes the
and Miss Annie Porter, bridesmaid.
net income enly of mines, leaving large
Real state Transfers
Mrs. J. A. Bretz playing the Wedding
tracts jf valuable mining land free
March. Miss Crawford, the bride, is
from taxation. The message goes inD.
to
S.
School
the church organist, Sunday School
District
Byrdetux
to the matter of taxation quite thorof the
No, 15, 2 aeres tn sec 30, 5, 7.
teacher and First
oughly, pointing out numerous unfair
Jas. H. Rhoades et ux to J.J. White, Epworth League, a very efficient workandunjust matters which ought be remer in the Church. Mr. Sawey is conedied. An inheritance tax, graduated undivided half interest lots 1 and 2,
nected with the Valley Auto Co. of Esto the end that large estates would pay block 18, If ountairrair.
to
Alcario Candelaria et ux to Roberto tancia. The friends are pleased
a just proportion of tax is recommenknow that the young people will make
ded. He asks that the Tax Commis- J. Chavez, 40 acres in sec 17, 4, 6.
their home in Estancia.
sion be given more powers and sufficiThe Baptist Young Peoples Union
ent funds to enable it to produce rePost Office at
next gave their evening devotional proof-

Prize

Winners

The following persons have made
filings before U. S. Commissioner Han-Io- n

The New Mexico Farm Courier gives
since our last report:
the names of the winners in the Boys'
Encarnación Garcia, se i, i w 1 see
and Girls' Clubs of the state for the
past year. In the Corn Club Nola But- 32, 4, 9
Fairy D. Arnett, w J ne J sec 18, 3, 8
ler of Moriarty stands seventh. When
1,
it is considered that Torrance County Edward Philipp, ne J, n i se sw J
is not usually thought of as a corn se lsec 23, 3, 8
Payton W. Simpkins, ej se 1 sec 30;
growing country, and that this corn
was grown at an altitude of over 6,000 e i e J. nw J ne i. nw i se i sec 31; w 1
feet under dry farming conditians, it is se i, sw i, e J nw J sec 29, 3, 8
Monroe J. Green, w J sec 25, 8, 8
remarkable that a Torrance County
Joaquin
Sisneros, nw J nw J, s i nw J
girl came in at all for a premium. The
sec 25, 3, 5.
premium in this case is $1.00.
Frederick C. Schuessler, w 1 sec 6, 2,
In the Bean Club the Torrance Coun9.
ty Boys and Girls were compelled to
Sam W. Schuessler, n J sec 5, 2, 9
compete with hand picked beans from
Andrew
J. Schuessler, s i sec 5, 2, 9
other sections

of the state, whereas
John W. Walden, e i ne i, e J se
none of our young people exhibited
8, 4, 7
sec
hand picked beans. Out of eleven who
C. Bridges, e 1 se i sec 21; e
Burlin
received prizes on beans, nine were
from Torrance county, even with the J ne i sec 28; ne J se J, nw J sw i sec
8
handicap just mentioned. The list of 27; w 1 nw i sec 27, 1,
Frank L. Yoder, nw J, n J sw i, se J
winners follows:
sw J sec 13; nw i ne sec 13, 2, 8
Premium
Jrmes W. Donaghe, se J sec 19; e i
Pedro Crespin, Trujillo
$7.00
Walter Hoyland, Mountainair... 4.00 ne 1 sec 30; w J nw J sec 29, 3, 8
Henry G. Culbert, w i sec 33, 1, 8
Luther Vanderford, Mcintosh.. 1.00
Preston Fulfer, s i ne i, se i, e J sw
Bera Butler, Moriarty
50

Willie Clark, Estancia

X-R-ay

tth

:

One of the many delightful Camping Places in the Manzanos, easily reached
from Mountainair

named committees to wait upon Governor De Baca to inform him of the organization of the legislature.
Tht Governor's message was heard nor to name a special prosecutor when
yesterday morning. The message urged necessary to meet the ends of justice
that the members of both nouses for- is prayed for.
The message is to the point and if
get petty politics and work for the pas-

sults. The Governor asks that the
fice of Traveling Auditor be replaced
with the governor, to the end that better service may accrue,
Attention is called to the fact that
several Private Car Companies are escaping taxation in the state under present laws, and a remedy is asked for
thin injustice.
The abolition of the Insurance Commissioner's office is Bsked, in that the
can easily
Corporation Commission
handle this business, and a saving of
about $10,000 per year be secured for
the taxpayers.
The business of the State Land Office is gone into quite extensively and
it is shown that immense sums have
been spent by this office, with no audit
during the whole term of office since
statehood.
The Australian Ballot system, modified to suit conditions in the state is
recommended, and an amendment to
the law regarding Absent Voters.
The governor asks the amending of
our jury laws to do away with the professional juror and protect the rights
of the people.
Attention is called to the notorious
fence law, which does not protect our
farmers, but is a menace to them.
It is suggested that the Penitentiary
and Reform School be given authority
to establish new industries that' the
inmates of both may be kept employed
t congenial work while serving sen-- ,
tenees. Additional powers are reques- -'
ted for the State Board of Education
that still further stride! nCfdcato,.
;;'
may be nade within efofetW
A law gmnBthot&y
fOTr-- ,

ll,.AlA

itivst?ycrA

50

RoydeVaney, Progresso
50
gram, which was followed by an adHarold
Johnson,
Estancia
50
A postoffice is to be established six- dress by Superintendent Howard Park
Conchita Vigil, Moriarty
50
teen miles southwest of Mountainair, oi the public schools on New Year Res:
i Henry Turner, E.
Las
Vegas
50
in the Liberty neighborhood,
in the olutions. An hour was then devoted
Walter
Merrifield,
Estancia
50
near future. The name will be
to social intercourse during which Mr.
Oral
Hallon,
Mountainair
50
postand Mrs. MeEIheney is to be the
Munch gave some splendid organ select
In
the
Potato
Club
Chester
Shockey
mistress. This will serve a large numof Moriarty stands third, with a prember of patrons, who on account of the
A program of recitations and song
distance from Mountainair now get was rendered about 10 o'clock in which ium of $1.00 attached.
Out of a total of thirty-sicash
their mail on an average of once' a Viola Grant, Lillie Mae Grant, Willie
premiums
"'
awarded,
Torrance
County
week.
Grant Charlotta Bretz, Ethel Howe,
Boys and Girls carried, off eleven. And
Mabel Hine and Rev. Mr. Williams
Warning
this in competition with all sections oi
took part.
the stlate, irrigated sections included.
The ladies then served refreshments,
To the Public:
and the evening's exercises were con-- ,
The Santa Fe Railway Company'has eluded
Commercial Club
with addresses by Rev. W. C.
built a viaduct or bridge over its tracks Grant and Rev. J. A. Bretz, and a
a short distance west of the station esA meeting of the business men and
general handshaking nearly the whole
pecially to safeguard the public, who
congregation joining in covenant to by farmers of Mountainair and vicinity is
must cross the tracks. Please use this
the help of God live better lives in the hereby called for Monday evening, Janand
not
bridge
do
persist in crossing
New Year than they had during the uary 15th," at 7:30, at the office of the
tracks in yards and around depot, where Old.
Abo Land Company, for the purpose of
a train or engine is liable to pass any
the Commercial Club.
Help us proteet your own
minute.
There is work for such a body and a
lives.
good attendance is desired at this meetEnrollment Now 152
J. A. Copeland, Agent.
ing.
.

y

J sec 20,

1, 8

Jason
sec 3, 4,

7

C.

Williams, lot

2, sw J ne

Wm. W. Slack, s i s i sec 28; se i n
w i, ne J sw , s J sw J, sw ne J, w J
se J sec 27; nw i and nw J ne i sec 34,
1. 8

Selter N. Hale, sec 1, 2, 8
Manuel Barela, sw i, sec 26,
Petra Chavez de Lopez, nw

ti.-ns-

3, 6
J sec 26,

.

x

3,6
Wm. F. Bartell, se J sec

!

.

Warning,

The following have enrolled in the
public schools this week, making a total

enrollment of

152

pupils.

Boys arc warned not to meddle with
Jose Chavez, 2nd grade, Ciénega, N.
the thermometers and rain guage on M. '

the commons near the depot, as these
are Government Property. This week
beys were seen opening the shelter and
investigating the themometers. One
of the supports was found broken,
which these lads will have to make
good. Sheuld the meddling be continued, it will, be necessary to turn the
boys over to the courts to say what
shall be done with them.
.

Farmers and Land Owners Invited to Attend
and Join

ThejrírHTe?Tñ'the vicinity of Mountainair met at the school building last
Saturday for the purpose of discussing
the question of organizing a Federal
Loan Association in accordance with
the law establishing a system of farm
loan banks in various parts of the
United States, which has been designated by the board set apart by the
law recently enacted by Congress for

at Santa Fe, Secretary of State Lucero swearing in the members of both
houses. Lieutenant Governor Lindsey

r
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COMPLETED SATURDAY

Legislators Are Urged to forget Politics and Work
The

GROWERS

""NATIONAL FARM

k'

LAST TUESDAY
W. H. H. Llewellyn
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Salvador Aragón, 2nd grade, Ciénega,

N. M.
Cecil Harlan,

1st grade, Wewoka,

Oklahoma.

Clara Harlan, 6th grade,

vVewoka,

Oklahoma.

Charles VanOrman, 6th grade,
corro,

n.

m.

Jessie Baldwin, 4th grade,
t'i- ' '
nes, Indiana.

"'

So-

Vincen- -

Fred

i

w

i

C.

Hinton, e

17, 3, 6

he J, s J se J,

1

e

sec 27, 3, 8

James A. Rogers, s sw sec 11; se
nw J, sw 1 ne 1, w J sw 1, se J sw i,

i se J sec 14, 8, 8
Bennie B. White, nw J, w sw J, se
sw i, se I se i, sec 23, 3, 8
Wm. C White, e i sec 24, 2, 8

bw

i

Granville M. Cleghorn, sw i sec 5; n
w J sec 8; ne J sec 7; se i sec 6, 2, 5
William G. Bussey, e 1 se J sec 20, 2,
8

Pedro Sandoval sec 11, 2, 5
Wm. H. Smith, n i sec 33; s

1

sec 2S

Earl A. Brown, n i se J sec 22, 2, 7
G. Braswell, sw i sec 3; e 1 e i
Aron
Card of Thanks
sec 11, 2, 8
Arnold D. Braswell, nw J, sw i ne 1,
:
To the many friends who so kindly
e J ne J, ne J se J sec 14, 2, 8
assisted in helping me win third prize
Newton L. Floyd, sw 1 se i, se i sw
in ''the Independent Contest, I wish to
i, ne sw J, a I tw , sw J ne J, nw
extend my thanks. All votes cast for
nw i sec 31, .3, 8
me were very much appreciated.
Jesse Condrey, n i sec 25, 2, 8
'
M abel Sellers.
Roman Ballejos, n J sec 20, 3, 8
Born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Owens, southeast of town, a boy. And
Postmaster Conant of Rayo is in
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. Green a town today.
boy. Mrs. Creen is a daughter of Jas.
A;f Perkins.
All concerned are retist
from Albuquerque
ported 'as doing well. '
Is in Town Sunday aljid Monday
;

LOOK-Den-

i.

i

.

other-syste-

follows:

Charles A. Noble, James A. Perkins,
Jim Payne, Clem Shaffer, J. J. White,
J. A. Cooper, John Dils, Wilfred M.
Brown, J A. Ross, J. A. Cluff, E. C.
Telford, G. M. Kayser, M. A. Bulling-toFrank Schmitz, Edgai Ingraham.
The amount of about $18,500 being
applied for as loans, and $20,000 being
necessary to secure the association, it
lacks but $1500. From what we have
since learned, by the 'time we meet
again, which will be Saturday, January 13th atl p. m., we will likely
have more than the required amount of
applications and subscriptions to complete the establishment of the association.
Every farmer who is a land owner
or is soon to become a landowner is
requested to meet with us on the above
date and help us to complete the formation of this much needed organization.
Charles A. Noble,
Temporary chairman
James A. Perkins,
Temporary secretary
n,

Preaching Services

3,8

i

Noble was chosen
temporary chairman and James A. Per- -'
kins secretary for the occasion.
The
chairman proceeded to explain the purpose of the meeting by reading from
pamphlets sent out by the department
at Washington, D. C.
After the matter was' thoroly discussed and those present had received
a clear understanding of the advantages of such an institution to the farming element, in enabling them to secure long time loans at a much lower
rate of interest than is possible at
present, through any
they decided to proceed to organize.
The name "The Bean Growers' National Farm Loan Association".' was
suggested by the secretary as being
appropriate for the association, owing
to the fact of this being a bean growing country. This was voted upon and
adopted unanimously. It was then decided to give the people present the
opportunity of subscribing to the association, the names of which are as

Cedar Grove, 1st Sunday at 11 a. m.
Liberty, 2d Sunday at 11 a. m. Round-to3d Sunday, 11 a. m. Mesa
4th Sunday, 11 a. m.
W. D. Garrison, Pastor.

p,

School-hous-

e,

To Organize Sunday School
The people

of Cedar Grove are requested to meet at the Cedar Grove
School house next Sunday, January 14,
at 3 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
the Sunday School. There
will be preaching afterwards.
Every
body is hereby requested to be present.
James A. Perkins.

Groceries

Cedar Grove
should insure for New Mexico two
government
for
good
state.
the
years of
Those Republican papers which had become
Mrs. Wilbur Harris returned last
hysterical a couple of weeks ago, lest Mr- - de Baca week, from a visit with relatives and
should fail to qualify, making it necessary for the friend in Texas.
is one

The Mountainaifr4ndqpendent
Successor to The Mountainair Messenger
Established 1909

Published evgrj Thursday by

that

retiring governor, W. 0.

The Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico

jolt vhn the joewly

McDonald",

to remain In

J

elected-xecuttrerilairnect-

You Want a
W
miMU

CAN YQU

Mrs. Davis and children visited, with
Mrs. Joe Medley Sunday,

We will : all you

.ar..;
Bridges ia hauling lumber to build

..

Home?

.

Mr.
$1.00
Silgar 1UL3 for.,
to the carjital from California and was sworn in
a'he'waoyso
on iiajomestead.
Editor
P. A. SPECKMANN,
Breakfast Dacol J very best, . .32c a lb.
The Republican press fyas hoping,; dé Baca wfiuldn 4
't!
I.
L t
.." j . ' T
quainy, in oraer. mat xney nngui nave anexcuse Miss Bell, Adams and the Misses Breakfast Bacojvgood grade. .28c a lb.
TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION:
S Schmidt called on Nellie Perkins Sun- - Picnic Hams, choice
'
20c a lb.
V
to ''start sorrfélhipg."
.
luib
4.
$2.00 per Year, payable in advance
tcrnooa.
Republic
We have some of the best land
havn UJ i
These
nanfirn
same)
'
r'VSank
lb
good
a
23c
Bulk
Coffee,
grade
wife and baby visit 4
Isenhwt
in the county listed for salt.
also receif ed an additional shock hen they read
d
a
vil.
EnWred aa Second Class Matter October 13, 1916, at the
.'
V'urmaB-jhoiw- !
lb
40c
a
Monday
n
Solitaire
of
this
Ooffé.;
the
are only a few farms for
in
There
significant
of
Lieqtenanj
uéclaration
a
at Mountainair, N. M. under the Act of March 3, the very,;!
20
lbs
Compound.;
Who,
$3.25
Lindsey,
a
Republican,
sale at low prices.' Land is adin wei rj"
Governor W. E.
1879.
I'
bi85c
Compound
(íovernor de Baca,' said :
conerrátulatinír
vancing every day, especially in
ve ry sick at 5
'
" .....
i
i
I.
By inquiring for prices and goods we
1 wantpo asspre you ot my Jieatítiest
EBjíwfityíg wP'4hattfrireatens to be
the vicinity of Moüñtlfnair.
Jin
showWou
you
can
will
save
we
tha
that
arge
Here are a few
ajjd assistance
pneumonia.
3 a
The United States Supreme Court has held
office;"
money.
high
your
the;dutieaof
of
Webb-Kenyo- n
MrsVUrtfE ftceii recovering from an
law to be constitutional
the
If
Real Bargains
.
It is very (evident that he lieutenant gov ifuckW
by a vote of sfiTen .
The decision upholds
the nose by
160 Acres, 4 miles north of
prme Mercantile Company
the West Virginia prohibition amendment, pro- ernor is not going to be led around
so
He
bosses.
of
own
a
has
Republican
mind
his
the
house, barn
town; fenced;
hibiting citizens from receiving lijuor for personLiirty Point
he
him
declare
who.knov
isperfectly
those
and
Manager
Ormc,
main
road to
outbuilding;
on
and
;tUoyd
al usa, shippad by common carries in interstate
deciding
acting
for
of
capable
and
himselff
County Seat and Mountain towns
cemmerce. Sentiment is crystalizing toward Na'IL
w;
we.h,ave
Still
fact-rifWaéNew
Mexico
event,
any
s,In
Price 1400.
tional Prohibition aúd unless New Mexico "gets
Me. and Mrs, Hb'gm 'wRaañíJtop?
state
affair
"pt
administration
diuringjie
8ane
amove oi" we may hm National before State
320 Acres3J miles from Moun'
next two years, with honesty and teGfcorny the visited
Prohibition.
tainair; fenced; 125 acres in culjoint watchword o the Democrats. 4Sií$r "XJity
tivation; in shallow water belt.
Independents
iamny asaqraaji aiw.g DmaayvrarF
Price $3000. Terms.
In another column Agent Oopeland issues a
'Ml
Timi
Old
Where; art) the
warning to people who persist in" trespassing on
improving hyJ f
160 Acres, 9 miles from Mounm,
right-of-waby crossing the tracks O the old 8cho(V.Xiibitidns ! ; Willi
ii
the railread
house and outqever Rev. FerkinS. filled his apTüitmén-- II
tainair;
3
j
comeagarVi, S
i
near the depot or in the yards south of the depot
buildings; well, pump; fenced;
t
here Sunday
and
There are some who persist in driving across the With the good,
speaking from the -Rev. flarriaon ia nlarihinKlto ha
70 acres in cultivation.
Price
"i
r p
I1U I lelilí Western Stock Show
track at the old crossing, rather than going a lit
girls and boys so plain?
Terms.
$1800.
y
Church Service the 5tltSab i
tle farther around and crossing the viaduct. This Will we ever hear old ' Iser," with its rapid roll bath in Anril. Detailed announcement
January 20-2- 7,
191 7
Town lots, residence. Only a
S'-í.Sj.! Í ' f.f
will occur onee toe often for someone. With the
"
and sweep,
Special
Fe
Extra
Rates
via
Santa
.:n uuc
i.
win
iiiauc illicit' '
few left on original townsite.
on sale January 19th, 20th and 21st
cut just to the south, it is impossible to see
And, Pilot, 'tis a fearful night; there is danger
We are to have a postoffice here
up. We need rent houses.
$30.00
Final. Return, ....
train any distance, and if the practice is con
on the deep"?
soon, the name to be
Mrs.
Buy a house and build; it will
Jahuary'3l8t, 1917
tinued it will cost some one's life in the not dis
Round Trip fare $26.25
is
to
MeElhany
the
postmistress.
be
an income.
mean
Sweet Mary doesn't raise her lambs like Mary
'
tant future.
Ask us about it
We
is
will
be
ready
when
glad
for
it
did of old ;
J. A. COPCLAND, Agent
Information about the country
business. Then these notes will be
Some queer things happen in New Mexico Their lleece is not as white as snow :" they're
gladly furnished.
from
wandering from the fold.
newspaper offices. Last week on Sunday we re
Mr. Shewmake has moved back from
ceived a copy of the Socorro Chieftain, published The boy upon the burning deck" is not one-hal- f
MOUNTAINAIR
the
sawmill and is occupying his broth
so fine ;
on Saturday preceding, which contained a long
(Mr. Reed's) house, until
at Bingen, at Bingen on the
editorial copied from or at least credited to the He was not born
TRANSFER AND LIVERY
he
can
Rhine."
build
on his homestead.
State Record published in Santa Fe. On Tues
THE
We understand Mr. Judson is drilling
day following we received a copy of the State
Hinton, Prop.
The girls don't speak in calico, the boys in cot
Fred
Record containing the editorial referred to. What
again. Hope he will have good luck
ton jeans;
Does a general Transfer and Livand get plenty of water.
we have been wondering about the matter is how
e
They've changed the
dresses 'long with
ery business. Baggage and freight
the Chieftain got its copy of the Record in time
COMPANY
There is very little farm work going transferred. Rigs to all parts of
the old time scenes;
to set all that type and get their paper to us three
on,
on
and
account
cold
the
frozen
of
Good
the surrounding country.
They smile, and speak in ancient Greek, in broad
days before the Record could reach us from Santa
and charges reasonable.
teams
ground.
cloth and in lace,
Incorporated 1901
Fe? Or was it an act of Divination? The New And you
We get you there when the autos
can't half-s- ee
the speaker for the collar Now that last year with all its blessLLOYD ORME, Manager
Mexican intimates that the editorial in question
ings and privileges is gone and the can't Snow and mud do not
round his face.
atop us.
was net written in the Record office at all, but in
New Year coming in, let us look back
Albuquerque
This might explain the matter as 0 the old school exhibitions! They're gone for and see what has been done, and let us
copies from that city to both Socorro and Santa
evermore ;
start in to do more. We know of two
Fe, would reach their destination at about the The old schoolliouse is deserted, and the grass has new schoolhouses built during the past
same time. We wonder!
choked the door;
year, and at another place school is
And the wind sweeps round the gables with a W being arranged for, where there was
Offer Expire March 31, 1917
Care of Farm Horses
and mournful whine,
nothing at this time last year. PreachNo Combination
The efficiency of the farm horse next spring For the old boys born at Bingen, at Bingen on ing and Sabbath School had not been
or neaaing une it
the Rhine."
and summer will depend largely upon the feed
thought of at these places, but now
AND ALL FOR
and care it receives this winter.
Selected
there is regular preaching at each, and
).;:.v
::s mvyvzvmmuewtik
t"
i
i
if
il
xne
wespue
at most of them two or three times a
leees are nigh in
lact tnat
When the Crops Are In
The Youth's Companion
price, the farm horse must be fed well during the
month. Let's try to do greater things
winter months. A study of market prices reveal "There's a kind of happy feelin' creeps down a feller when for the Lord this year. Who will help?
52 ISSUES
llTHETOimrS COMPANION n
, The favorite family weekly of America.
the fact that bran and alfalfa hay are two of the He's got his pumpkins gathered and the haymow's full agen All are invited into the good work, and
2 Great Serials or Groups in 1017, and
2f,0 Short Stories, a thousand Articles
cheapest feeds available when feeding value is There's hope in all the breeies that come blowin' from the to "Praise God from whom all blesshill,
;:nd Siwestions, a thousand Funny-rns. Special Pages for all ages.
considered. Both are well adapted to winter feed And you get to kind of thinkin' Cod is up there somewhere ings flow." Wish ye editor and all
ing, because of the lighter work of the farm horse
2i2
readers a happy and prosperous New
I fwállüxifolijy-fcronh- j
still;
McCall's Magazine
during the winter season, and becaus of the cool What a purty sight the wheat is as it's piled up in the bin Year.
and 12 Issues of
Jíl
12 ISSUES AND A DRESS PATTERN
er weather. This being trae, both should enter Oh, it's good to be a farmer when the crops
MTALL'S MAGAZINE
NED.
ML
1L
On ArrU 1 the price of McCall'i will (druot,
Are
Dress Pattern!
largely in the farm-hors- e
ration this winter.
and this is you lait ohuce t procsnt price.
In.
The Fashion AUTHORITY followed
At present prices a combination of six part?
GREAT SECRETS OF SUCCESS
by millions of American women. You
will get the 12 monthly
of
t' corn and four parts of bran is 20 cents a hun"It's lively in the city and it's very quiet here;
McCall's, making not merely a " de"
partment
but a fashion magazine
dredweight cheaper than corn alone, and has There the hurry and the racket keeps agoin' all the year;
every month of 1917.
A man with a mania for answering
most
s excitin' and they keep it up at
every
There
day
practically the same feeding value as an equa
and Sc. f
J Issues
1 f
advertisements learned that by sending
night,
b f .1U
McCallDrs
nL
weight of oats. Ten to 12 pounds of alfalfa hay t Every way a person gazes there is some oncommon sight,
UTT
Pattern
for...
41.00 to a Yankee he could get a cure
'''
L...
.:,n;H
:' ,;'
day in place of prairie hay will enable one to re- And I s pose it s never lonesome livin' round the haunts of
for drunkenness. It was to "take the
Sena 1 10 (Eiprrn or T
Money Orjer) t
in
the poblleheri of tht piper in which
duce the grain ration approximately 20 per cent.
pledge and keep it."
this Offer arpeen and get
Jut the city people never have their crops
Large amounts of roughage, such as corn fodd
52
weeks,
for
COMPANION
THE
YOUTH'S
and
the 1917 Home Calendar.
He sent fifty cents to find out how to
I (This Offer is to new Youth's Companion subscribers only.)
All
cane and straw,- which might otherwise be wasted,
He found
every month for one year; also choice of any
raise turnips successfully.
In.
2MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
Pattern FRER for 2 renfs eittri in rnvr innilinc
may be utilized when alfalfa hay is fed, for tin
out: "Just take hold of the tops and
THE YOL'TH'S COMPANION, St. Paul Ktrevt. HUSTON, M ASS ( HI M.TTS
richness of the alfalfa causes a craving for othe "There's many a day of toil in' and there's many an ache
lift."
and pain,
roughages.
'

I
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He wished to marry, and sent stampB
rain,
to a Chicago firm for information as to
That the prohibition tight is on in earues fhere s the weeds and worms and insects that the farmer how to make an impression. The anhas to fight,
is proven by advices from Santa Fe, where tht
swer was: "Sit down on a pan of
good Lord doesn't often fail to pull'm through ah
the
Jut
state legislature met in session on Tuesday. Tin
dough."
light,
liquor interests, finding themselves helpless t And the sweetest satisfaction
He learned "how to double your
that a mortal man can win
prevent the submission of the matter to a vote ot Sort of hovers round the farmer when the crops
money in six months," being advised
the people, have taken up the fight to make the
Are
to convert his money into bills and fold
terms of submission and the bill itself so ob
Id."
them.
jectioaable that the voters will not accept it a' -- E. H. Kiser, in Chicago
He sent for "twelve useful household
the polls. The politicians will probably stand fj
articles," and got a package of needAnd

there's lots and lots of frettin at the dryness or the

Record-Heral-

their pledges to submit the matter to the voter,
but the manner in which it is suhmitted may
such as to defeat the end desired.
Numera,
"workers" are being enlisted against the proln
bition submission, ami according to report, ft.rn
1

er Delegate in Congres W.I1 .Andrews heads
lis!. The fight wilt e line .f ihe hardest
the legislature to crack.

.

r

COVCRfHOR C. C. Oe BACA

"I want you

to tell the people that I
am going to be the governor of the people I
mean the servant of the people."
The foregoing message, delivered to th
men by O u ert.cr E. C. de Baca win
in
he took the oath of offu-- at Santa Ye a week ago,
r

e

d.

For the Farmers
Why not have your return card printed on your en-

velopes and your name or name of your farm on your note
les.
paper? It costs no more than to use ordinary pader and
God gives every bird its food, but he dots
He sent fl.OO to find out "how to get
plain envelopes. We will furnish you 250 good grade enoi throw it ii.to the nest. J. G. Holland.
rich." "Work hard and never spend a
velopes, printed with your return card, and 250 sheets of
Every person has two educations, one cent."
'
His brother wrote to find out how to good ink paper, Packet Note size, 6 1 -- 2 by 9 inches, printed
Inch he receives from others, and one, more im
vrite without pen and ink. He was
portant, which he gives himself. Gibbon
and made up into tablets for $1 .75. Can you beat it?
; ld to use a lead pencil.
What the superior man seeks is in hinstlf :
Mail orders given careful attention.
He paid $1.00 to learn how to live
Hints to Young Men

what the small man seeks is in others. Oonfuciss.
without work, and was told on a postal
Who waits to have his task marked out,
ard: "Fish for easy marks, as we
Shall die and leave his errand unfulfilled.
do." Advertising News.

it

Lowell.

In battle or business, whatever the game,
In law or in loye, it's ever the 6ame:
In the struggle for power, or scramble for pelf,
Let this be your motto: "Rely on yourself."

Editor: "Do you know how to run a
iewspaper?"
Applicant; "No, sir."
Editor: "Well, I'll try you. I guess
Saxe you've had experience." Puck,-

The Independent,
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
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FRED H. AYERS
AND

ATTORNEY
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Office Hour: 9:30 a. m. to 4:39 p. m.

Estancia, New Mexico
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If you want to please the

Citizen's Barber Shop

JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

,

I

:ti.

men,

t

ii

.'tu

Jr.

.

Fire Insurance
The
FIRE

old Reliable SPRINGFIELD FIRE
& MARINE CO.-T- hey
always pay

1j-.-

teaspoon cloves two teaspoons
s
ginger; two and
cups
Be a housewife, all the rest
flour; and one teaspoon of soda.
Counts but little, truth confessed,
Cream shortening and sugar, add hot
Such girls always marry best,
coffee or water. Sift dry ingredients toDaughter mine.
gether and add to first mixture
Beat
Selected. well and turn intogreased and. .paper
lined pan.
Bake 30 minutes in moderBrown Bread
Mrs. E. J.
ate oven.
One egg; one cup molasses; one and
cups of Bour milk or cream;
Muffins
two cups graham flour; one cup white
pint
One large cup of lard;
flour; one cup raisins; small lump of flour;
f
large cup of milk; one
teaspoon salt; one rounded teaspoonful baking powder;
butter;
heaping teaspoon of soda. Steam two
teaspoonful salt; two eggs.
Miss G. T.
to three hours.
Mix flour, baking powder and salt toone-ha-

.

George H. Buer

Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
Mountalnalr, New Mexico

lf

one-fourt-

1!

h

when you can get it at home?

five times. Beat eggs separately, whites
cups flour; two and to stiff froth. Add milk to the beaten
teaspoons baking powder; one yolks and beat again. Add flour to the

Two and
one-ha-

STA

gether thoroughly, sift from three to

Nut Bread

Phona Comntarclal Hotal

Mm

for your

lf

one-hal-

Dr.

Why Send Away

three-fourth-

lf

one-ha-

'

one-ha- lf

How Divine!

one-ha-

v) ,

One cup sugar; one-ha- lf
cup shortening; one cup molasses; one cup hot cof-fe- e
or water; two teaspoons cinnamon;

f

CHAS. L. BURT

or

Ginger Bread

1

Daughter mine,
Study how to mix a cake,
Learn to stew and boil and bake,
Say, you cook for cooking's sake,

First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS

rr

(In this column each week will lie fund a,niynbej of Testeq Recipes. By
clipping these and pasting in a note book, a completebpok of tried recipes may
be gathered. We will be glad to print any favorite recipes'of our readers!1 Ed. )

lf

one-ha-

teaspoon salt;
egg;

lf

cup sugar; one mixture gradually, stirring constantly
three-fourtand beat until smooth and even, gently
fold in stiff whites and drop from spoon
Sift flour, baking powder and salt. in muffin tins (greased and floured) and
Beat egg and add milk. Then add nuts bake in hot oven twenty minutes. This
to flour mixture. Then, pour in egg quantity will make nine muffins.
one-thir-

d

cup milk; and
cup chopped nuts.

two-thir-

hs

and milk, mix thoroughly, place in loaf
pan, let stand ten minutes. Bake in
moderate oven 40 minutes.
Mrs.V.B.

Mrs.

J. T.

Spanish Buns
One and

Pop Overs

one-ha- lf

cups dark brown

cup butter; yolks of
sugar; one-ha- lf
Mix one cup milk and one cup flour two eggs; one whole egg; one cup milk;
thoroughly. Add
teaspoon two and
cups flour; two
salt, and stir or break two eggs lightly heaping teaspoons baking powder; one
one-four-

PIANOS
PLAYER

th

through the batter. Care must be taken not to beat them. Have muffin pans
smoking hot and butter them thoroughly. Have oven moderately hot, and
bake thirty minutes.
Mrs. B. E.

th

teaspoon cinnamon; one teaspoon vanilla. After baking, cover with beaten whites of 2 eggs mixed with one
cup brown sugar. Brown in oven.
Miss P. H.

Smiles

PIANOS

ORGANS

one-four-

Sec us before placing your order for

remarked the scanty-haire- d
man who had been up against
years, "are
sharply you might have beer killed."
the matrimonial game
a great incentive to manly courage."
"Ture. Very ture."
"What's, the answer?" queried his
"Were you trying to commit sute
who was still doing a bachelor
friend,
de?"
i i:ii?i!".":
"No. I took out an accident insur-mc- e stunt.
the other," since
explained
"Well,"
policy yesterday and I was just
ftcwícíirig
fin double harness
experimenting to see what sort of pro- I've been
tection it would give me. By jinks, it and have had a few arguments with
my wife, the prospect of a scrap with
vorked like a charm!"
the toughest man in town seems like
A man may wear light trousers
mere childs play to me in
With coat and vest of black;
But as yet he isn't wearing clothes
That button down the back.
Lady ivy poor fellow, are you married?
A tombstone epitaph seems to be
Hobo No, ma'am; de hunted look I
A case of posthumous fame,
alius wear comes from bein' chased
In which a man gets what he wants
from place to place bv de perlice.
After he's put of the pime.
"Can I sell you some antiques, sir?"
"Why does Hank Hayfaet look o'.er
"What have you in sto k?"
the fence uneasily every time an auto
"I've jot a chair George Washingmobile passes?"
ton sat in, a cradle Jenny Lind was
"Why, his old woman has a cold and rocked in, a mirror used by Catherine
when she yells:
'Hank! Hank!' it the Great of Russia, and"
"Say no more. These things are comsounds like an auto toot."
paratively modern."
"But, consider,
"Mother may I have some more
pie?" said Lucy.
"I want some real antiques. In
"No, dear, you have had one., iie.ee, fact, I am anxious to acquire the set
and that is enough."
of tools usi d by Noah in building the
"Now, mother, you think you know ark."
all about my stomach, and you don't
my horses, mares
FOR SALE-A- 11
at all, for it wants another piece of
and
and
(yearlings
colts
pie."
about 35 head in all. At my farm, 7
miles southwest of Mountainair and 2
"There's no particular reason why miles north of Abo station. W. F.
you shouldn't take a cheerfui view of

right in front of that
automobile. If the driver hadn't turned
'"You stepped

.

"Woman,"

fr

Envelopes, Letterheads, Billheads,

'c.

wish to announce to the
people óf The Estancia Valley
I

that after 25 years in the
usincss of manufacturing,
tuning and selling pianos,
am retiring from the business
and will devote my entirt
t me to stockraising in tl.ii
locality, but owing to the faci
that my contracts with three
of the

Oldest, Largest and
Best-kno-

Piano

wn

Factories in America
not expire for several
I can supply
these
instruments to anyone inter
ested
will

months,

at practically
Wholesale Prices
This will mean an actual saving of at least $100.00 on an
instrument. I will not solicit
any sales, but will call and

quote prices upon request.
Yours for Music and Happy
Homes

J.Lewis Clark

Bar-leli- s.

life."
"Yet., there is," answered the pes
"I see soft coal is going up."
simistic person. "I complain in self
"What did you suppose it was going
lefense. "
to do when it is put on a fire?"

"If I

apperaed happy and contented
would accuse
me of not having the interests of my
fellow man at heart, so I frown and
growl occassionally just to show that I
belong to the progressive element."
he time reformers

WILLARD
LOOK

Tuning and Repairing requests
f
a.
a
I I
win nave prompt attention

Dentist from Albuquerque

Is in Town Snnday

and Monday

Philip A. Speckmann

NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged

.

.I

tificates, Legal Blanks, Cards, Etc.

Wedding Announcements, Printed or Engraved
We furnish anything in

Printing, Lithographing or Engraving
at prices that will save you money

See Us First!

s)

all

or

--,:

sir"

"I don't understand."

ADDRESS:

v-

Statements, Receipt Books, Charge
Slips, Coupon Books, Stock Cer- -

FOR SALE- -4 doien'fine young Bar
red Plymouth Rock hens. Dr. Ruer.

At the Independent Office
Moifntainair, N. M.

THE

DiTAINAIR

PRINTING CO.

Mountainair, New Mexico

V.

Personal and

NEW GOODS
We are receiving new

ocal

goods daily.
G. A. Pohl, merchant of Scholle, was I P. J. Rushing came in the first of
a business visitor Tuesday of this week. the week with an emigrant car, from

You will.serve your best interests
keeping posted as to our goods and
prices. We appreciate your trade
and will make it to your advantage
We both lose if
to trade with us.
you go elsewhere.

the Cottonbelt of Texas. He is lacated
Acasio Gallegos came in last night, temporarily one mile north of
leaving this morning for the

FRESH GROCERIES
We keep our stock

Don Jacobo Chavez and family left
County Treasurer Reymundo Romero Wednesday in their Chevrolet for Sanmm in town this morning on personal ta Fe, where they will spend the eom-in- g
business.
weeks during the session of the
legislature.
Al Supulver will be in
B. L. Mitchel butchered and brought
charge of the store.
in a beef the last of last week. It sold
on

Oil Cake

eight

1 1

Several carloads of eord wood are
jeing loaded for shipment to Belen and
Albuquerque the last of the week.

A carload

Get our
just received.
price and you will want some of it.

Fresh by frequent shipments, never
allowing stale goods to accumulate
on oua shelves. We sell our goods
at a small profit, preferring quick

LOOK

Dentist from Albuquerque
Is in Town Snnday and Monday

sales to stale goods.
"

Magazine Bargain

of Groceries

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

4

Roscoe East came in last week from

loiintainair Lumber Company

General Merchandise
Mountainair, N.

Here is. a proposition whereby you
Virginia, where he has spent the past
can save money on good reading for
ten months. He says he is back to
the coming year. The Youth's Comstay now.
panion is the standard weekly magazine
for girls and boys under ninety
The directors of the Abo Land Company held their annual meeting yester- years of age. They never outgrow it.
day, transacting routine business. The It has been published for several geneold officers were
for the com- rations and is as good as even - Good
live short stories of adventure, serials
ing year.
by the best authors, articles on timely
H. F. If athews, J. N. Burton and J. topics of interest to boys and girls, the
A. Cooper went to Albuquerque Mon- news of the day' in brief paragraphs,
day on business connected with the anecdotes with sharp points and morals,
Mountainair State Bank, returning etc. make up. the weekly magazine.
The regular price is $2.00 per year.
Tuesday.
McCall's Magazine is a book of latest
J. E. Harlan and son are newcomers fashions and fiction, a ladies' magain Mountainair from Oklahoma.
They zine from cover to cover-f- ull
of good
are sufficiently well pleased with con- things. The subscription price which
ditions here that they contemplate in- has been 50 cents per year will be advesting in town property, and going vanced to 75 cents on April 1st.
into business in the near future.
We offer a years subscription to The
Youth's Companion 52 weekly issues,
The Epworth League held its annual The Companion Home Calendar
for
election last Sunday evening, at which 1917, a years subscription to McCall's
time the old officers were
Magazine-- 12
Fashion numbers, one
with the exception of the first
15c McCall Pattern and a years sub
who declined to serve. Miss scription to the Mountainair
Indepen
Hoyland was chosen in his stead.
dent, all for $4.00. Figure out the saving for yourself and send or bring your
E. A. Brown was in town Tuesday
subscriptions to this office.
from his home southeast, and reports a
team of stray horses as having watered
at his place the past few days. He says
the horses were almost famished for
Philip A. Speckmann
water aad rather than see them suffer,
he watered them. They are heavy work
NOTARY PUBLIC
horses, one being hobbled the other
has on a halter.
ed

M.

me

U.

Wm

General Merchandise
MOUNTAINAIR, N.

M.

;

WATCH THAT COLD!
Colds so readily develope into some-- 1
thing much more serious, that special
care should be taken to break them
Be sure to use a good
up at once.
laxative and cleanse the system.

.

vice-preside-

GRIFFIN DRUG COMPANY

-

8

-

luck is oneseiT

9

fi

Some people think it is necessary to go to the city to deal with a biff
bank.Your home bank is just as safe and offers you better accomodations. We have four other banks in this State which gives us unequaled
facilities for handling local business and our banking connections in other
cities afford excellent service for all other business.
Being a state bank, your funds, deposited with us, are
d
by
the strict State Laws regulating banks, and we also carry Fire and Burglar Insurance and are protected from daylight-holdupand in addition
our employees are polite and competent men, who are also "Bonded."
Banking by mail, a special feature. It is easy. Put your money and
checks in the Post Office; we do the rest. Check book, etc. furnished
free. Call and get acquainted and investigate; and, if you feel satisfied, we shall be glad to serve you, as we want your business.
WE i PAY 4 PER CENT ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
-

Í
Í
r

I

safe-guarde-

LOOK

s,

Is In

FOR SALE- -4 dozen fine young Bar
red Plymouth Rock hens. Dr. Ruer.

WID I

APR

(VI

ALL OUTSIDE

ROOMS

Hotel Abo
Opposite Depot
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

"The House of Plenty to Eat"
Rates by Day, Week or Month
MOUNTAINAIR,

N. M.

Bank by Mail
Do your Banking with

The First National Bank
of Albuquerque

At the Independent Office

Assets over

Mountainair, N. M.

Five Million Dollars

The Torrance County Savings Bank
8

Dentist from Albuquerque
Town Sunday and Monday

Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged

EVERYTHING SANITARY

buggy in good con
FOR SALE-Ba- by
dition. Call at Independent office.

IM

$5.00 Reward per Head

CLEil SHAFFER
GARAGE

For the recovery, or for information
leading to the recovery of the following described horses: One blue roan
pany. weight about 900 lbs. when fat,
branded IN on left shoulder, no white,
about 12 years old; one buckskin pony,
white face, one glass eye, branded 55 G
on left hip; two bay mares, one white
face, branded o on left thigh, also jaw

Mountainair Produce Company
( In the Old Mercantile Company Stand )

Wholesale and Retail Floor and Feed

Repairing of All Kinds

General Blacksmithing

n

WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

brands; one brown yearling filley,
pacer, branded T on left thigh; one
mare
black, white faced
branded Y left thigh, white hind feet.

We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans

Auto Supplies and Accessories

Coffins and Caskets
MOUNTAINAIR,

NEW MEXICO

&

Hugh Anderson, Mountair air, N.M.

J. A. Beat and I. F. Stiner, Props.

8

Others will read

tf

my horses, mares
FOR SALE-A- 11
and colts (yearlings and
about 35 head in all. At my farm, 7
miles southwest of Mountainair and 2
miles north of Abo station. W. F. Bar- '
tells.
s)

STAPLE GROCERIES
Our line is complete at all times. In these
times of high prices, you want the most
and best obtainable for your money. It
is our business to help you get it. Come
and see us.

Mountainair Trading Co.
We handle Gaisoline and Oils

"Can I sell you some antiques, sir?"
"What have you in stock?"
'I've got a ehair George Washington sat in, a cradle Jenny Liad was
rocked in, a mirror used by Catherine
the Great of Russia, and"
"Say no more. These things are com
paratively modern."

your Ad
in these columns

just as you

are reading this

When you come to

Mountainair

Stop at the

Commercial Hotel
f.

D. Mainor,

Proprietor

Nice Clean Rooms

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

Rates Reasonable

"But, consider, sir "
--

"I want

In
real antiques.
fact, I am anxious to acquire the set
of tools used by Noah in building the

Job Printing Well Done at the
Independent Office

some

ark."
'I
uff (nal ia rninar un "
"What did you suppose it was going
to de when it is pat en a firs?"

Subscribe Now for

The Mountainair Independent

